
livening Chat
It most be lots o' pleasure.
Fer to grunt and complain.
Least wise, lots o' folks
Has got that on tbo brain,
'Most every other feller,
What ye Inquire about,
tflas got the rhoumatlx,
Er ain't a fcelln' very stout}
YVlth face screwed up and.
Languid look a restln'
Jit his eye,
Te'd think, be gosh.
It- wsrn't
«V "Will »WJ kUU|
Afore he'd die.
An' then I've oeen some folks,
A layln' In their bed, ,

So doggon sick and weak,
fThey couldn't turn their head,
A amllln' with a hopefulness,
A llgutla' up their brow,
'Till ye felt as though yc'd
Like to help 'cm out o' l
.There, some how.
Must be a kind o' pleasure.
In feelfn' kinds blue,
"But we ort to thank the good
-Lord, that it hain't hit me and you.

TUB DEACON.

.
"The lood situation In the North is

,fcow quite serious and if war comes It
will test the strength of our stale and'
nation to produce enough food crops
to feed our soldiers men working in
the mines, oil fields, and munition fnc-;
torle3, and to produce supplies tor the
^government and those persons loll a
home." says C. It. Tltlow, director of'
Agricultural Extension for West VirginiaUniversity cooperating with the
Tl. S. Department ol Agiicuiture. lie
lurtliur says taut any state that does
Tint r.irr: its nwn hiiriifii ;ii «r,r.h times,
that fulls to support itself, that
pends on other stales for much of Its
Ipod "can not be a tower of strength
in the country's hour of need."
The Extension Department, through

itB county agricultural agents, home
demonstration agents, boys' and girls'
.blub agents, and specialists, urges
'farmers and their lamillos to grow
more corn, beans, puta'ocs, and other!
.gtaple food crops; to raise more chick-,
ens, hogs, and cattle; to grow more
wintor f 'ud such as soybeans and corn
silage; and to can large amounts of
vegetables and fruits.

It Is the duty of ovcry mau. w oman
and cltlld in the state having the uso
or control of ground to make it pro-)
duce a large yield.not for largo'finan-!
clal gains but as a patriotic serv ice to
our nation. Many millions of dollars
ore spent by the people of West Vlr-1
glnia each year to secure products!
from the central and northern status
Our nation may soon need all the sur-

plus food produced in these states and
West Virginia must feed herself and
also furnish tremendous quantities of
coal, oil and factory products
The co-operation of hankers and

business nton In each county Is greatlyneeded at tills lime in furnishing
seed and fertilizers to fanners miners

j and city gardeners.

la" . ,i

1HEALTH HINTS 111
fa.; Food taken Into the body throe times

a day serves rnueh the same funeitun
I? jts coal shoveled into an engine.
£.'>}It furnis'ic, energy tor the move

ptent of the body and its parts and
| "supplies the heal to keep the body

warm.
5- The energy Value of food is meas"ured in a unit called the caloric. One
fa; calorie of heat energy will warm two

quarts of water one degree.
Ono largo egg. a medium slice of

white broad, an ordinary pat of bu'-!
ter, one and a half lumps of sugar, or
a small lamb chop contains about 100

B calories of energy. The ordinary peril,son not engaged In hard lubor needs
about 2,500 ealeries a day. Variety of
foods 1b, of course, as important ai
the total amount.

proteins tound lit lean meats, eggs,
% lentils, peas, beans and cheese should
* make up about 10 per cent, ol the diet.
" -Fats found In fat meats, yolk or eggs,

liuts, cream and butter, and carbohy'$Crates found in cereals, bread and certainvegetables thotild make up tho
jrest. A good proportion is 00 per cent.
carbohydrates and 00 per cent. fats.
One of the most common faults of

the diet is tho eating of too much proteinfood. In excess, this is hard for
the body to excrete and is likely to derfcompose ir. the intestines with the
formation of poisonous waste products.
Green vegetables and raw fruit are

Important elements of the diet. There
is little energy in these foods, but they
supply mineral salts which the body
needs and curious substances called vitamins,which are easily destroyed by
cooking.
One food expert has suggested a rule

for securing a well balanced diet, it
is:'An ordinary family should spend
about as much for milk, vegetables ami
fruits as for meats, fish and eggs and
S8 much for milk and eggs as for meat
and f'sh.
HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWEBED.
A. M.."State the first symptoms of

S tuberculosis."
Loss of weight, weakness, rapid

pulse, often a slight elevation in tem-
porature. If pulmonary tuberculosis,'
cough js almost certain to be present.'

Windstorm Kills
Two in Elk Valley
(By Associated Press)

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. March 28..
Oeorgo Foster and George Rock were
killed yesterday when a windstorm
which swept up Elk valley caused a
new building being erected by the
Glen Elk Coal company to collapse,
M. P. Ransom, ot Charleston, a buildingcontractor, was seriously injured,
The dead men were working on thoJ
building at the time ot the accident.

K". Complicated Calculations,
pd "Has your husband quit work?"

"Yes. Ho has figured it out that
M he cau save more by staying at home

end running the furnace econoralKcally than he can earn by going down
j rtown.".Washington Star.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Ingestion. Onepackage
proves it 25oataU druggists.

fcgfcY-a ltl

THE W
U. S. RED CROSS TT

[local soci
U *. 'riHIT. i

Returned Home 1
Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur F. CaHsell,

whoso marriage was an event last
week, have returned from a week's
visit In Eastern cities. They have takenup their residence temporarily with
the hitter's mother, Mrs. Effio Cumpston,on Fast I'ark avenue. i

»

To Entertain Club
Miss Kuth Ileesu will be hostess to

the Hope club on Friday evening at
her home ou Spence street.1

»

Quartet Pleased
The Metropolitan Grand Quartet,

whose appearance here last evening
was a number of the Normal Lyceum
f'ourse, drew a large crowd to the
Normal school auditorium where the
event was held. The program ren- jtiered by the quartet was excellent and
created a favorable Impression on the
large audience.

*

Married in Moraantown
Miss Alice Thorn, of Laurel Point. !

anil Thomas D. Michael, of Barrack- '

ville, -were united in marriage on Sat-
urday evening in Morgantown, at the .

home of Mrs. E. I). Clear, a sister of "

the bride. Rev. Frederick Briggs of
the First Baptist church officiated at
the marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Supreme Court Fines
Two Wetzel Lawyers

(By Associated Press)
CHARLESTON, W. Va. March 28..

E. It. Yost and Charles M. Darrick.
lawyers of Now Martinsville, were
fined $100 each by tlip Supreme court
of appeals of West Virginia for contemptof that court. They violated an
injunction which had been perpetuatedby that court in case of William
R. Woodcock against Yost and others
from Wetzel county.

Guyandotte Club Coffee. "The Autocraftof the Breakfast Table..Advt.

mBIT
CLOTH AND DRAW
II THROUGH HAIR!

IT BECOMES BEAUTIFULLY SOFT,
WAVY, ABUNDANT AND

GLOSSY AT ONCE.

SAVE YOUR HAIR! ALL DANDRUFFGOES AND HAIR STOPS
COMING OUT

Surely try a "Donderluo Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to Immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderitie and
draw It carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time;
this will cleanse the hair of dust or
any excessive oil.in a few minutes
you will be amazed. Your hair will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos-
nooo an iiiv.i>uijiuiok/t«3 Dviiucooi tuauc

>nd luxuriance.
Bosidos beautifying the hair, one applicationof Danderlno dissolves every

particle of dandruff; Invigorates the
Hcalp, stopping Itching and falling
hair. i
Danderine Is to the hair what fresh

showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-producingproperties cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, soft

luBtrous hair, and lots of It, If you will
just get a 25-cont bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter and try It as directed.

Save your hair! Keep it looking
charming and beautiful. You will say
this was the best 26 cents you ever
snailt.

EST VIRGINIAN.FAIRMO
iAINS WAR DOGS! *

U. 3. RED CR088 TRAINS WAR
DOGS. S ' .tc

The United States Red Cross has!
(stabllshed a training grounds at1 tc
tftneola, N*. Y.. where 60 dogs of the tt
jerman sheep dog breed are being
rained for war, to be ready for United L
StateB service. Volunteer nurses are gt
.caching the dogs hew to find and aid si
he wounded on a battlcfeld. Photo
shows Mrs. L. F. Wnnnor. well known bi
n society, who Is a volunteer In the
l*. S. Red Cross, with her pet war vl
log. tt
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n'(AL EVENTS 11
i

bavo taken up their residence in Bar.
ruckville.

Legion to Elect Officers r

The Presbyterian Legion society will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Y. M. C. A. Officers will be
;locted. It Is urged that all the memberswho have talent money will be
present and turn the money in at this °

inoctlng. The officers of the Legion ?.will be hostesses at the meeting to- '

morrow.
M_ cl

PERSONALS la
_________S

- 81

Attorney B. L. Butcher left last night
or Baltimore to spend a few weeks. 1
Mrs. E. H. Smith and Mrs. C. E. °

Smith left last night for Baltimore to
spend a few days.
Mrs. John Brown, of the East side,

iccompanied by her sister. Mrs. Eliz-
ibeth Scoble, of Williamsburg, Ky.,
leave tomorrow for Ravenna. O., to:

p=
What to Do for

Itching Skins
.

ThcTo is usually Immediate relief for jskins itching, burning and disfigured by
eczema, ringworm, or similar torment-
Ing skin trouble, in
a warm bath with
resinol soap and a

simple applicationof resinol ointment. ft.I
TSw onntkin.. l.. l Vs** \

r^g- V.lng resinol mcdica- ij if \ \\\tion stops itchingnt once, ami soon \V /clears away all trace I f / Jof eruption, oven in \ A
revere and stubborn V/ V|
caeca, unless the trouble is due to someserious internal disorder. iYou need never hesitate to use realnol.It is a doctor's prescription thathas been used by other physicians ]oitwenty years in the treatment of skinaffections. It contains absolutely noth
in$ thnt could injure tbo tendcrestskin. Every druggist sells resinol ointmentand resinol soap. Resinol Soapsoothes tender skins and helps to make
poor complexions clear, fveen and velvety,because it contains this resinol
prescription.

GIVES BARBER
MONTH'S TRIAL

And Barber makes good
Til give you one month to stopmy dandruff."
"Thafs what I want," said thebarber. "Everybody else expects itdone in one day." ;Your barber can etor. vrnrro 1

dandruff if yen give him half a ]chance. ITel him you want a Pompeian jitAIR Maaeagel Do this twice a jWeek for a month and your dandruff jand scalp itching will be gone. That {means your hair will stop falling out. jWm. Cobora, Proprietor. Mar- jqnetta Hotel Barber Shop, St. Louis, IMo., says: "Best thing for Dandruff |{I ever used. Can't do without it." RUsed in 30,000 of the best barber 1hops from Maine to California.Made by the reliable makers of «the famous Pompeian MASSAGE fCream.
Bold in bottles, 5W and $1.Get a treatment or a bottle of |iPompeian HAIR Massage from your fbarber today. Adv. T. P.

FOR THROAT AND LUNOa
BTCBBOBX COCOBS AND COLDS

Eckmans
Alterative
SOLD BY ALL HIDTYQ DBUGnr*.

NT, WEDNESDAY EVEN
Islt the former's daughter Mrs. A.
.'rick and family.
Miss Anna Cnrran who haci been the
uest of friends here has returned
) her home In Mannington.
Mrs. Alice SnodgraBB, of Manningin.was the guest of friends here yesirday.
Mrs. Lawrence Flanagan ind Miss
ena Flanagan, of Grafton, were the
jests here yesterday of the jormer's
ster-ln-law. Miss Grace Fla-.agan.
W. H. South, of Morgantov-n, was a
jslness visitor in the city ; oaterday.
Mr. andf Mrs. W. B. Ice, of Barrackllle,have gone to New York where
le former will take treatment under
r. Biggs, the noted special! t.
A son was born on Thursday of last
eek to Mr. and Mrs. Grady Atorgan at
Inclnnatl. Mrs. Morgan vai formerrMiss Lulu Thomas of this city.
lr. Morgan Is located In < Inclnnatl
here he Is a student In the Electric
[edlcal college.
Mrs. Clyde Gaston went to Annaellethis morning to spend the day
Ith friends.
Attorney Raymond J. Abbe.Hlchlo Is
Pittsburgh on professional business.
A daughter, Rebecca Ar ola, was
ern to Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Linger at
lelr home at Morgansvllle W. Va.,
n March 21.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shlnr, and Mr.
nd Mrs. W. C. Radcllff have return1from Pittsburgh where they had
lent several days.
Mrs. Harry B. Crane and -laughter,
lies Christine, returned to Clarksnrgtoday after a visit of a week In
le city. Mr. Crane spent Sunday here
naming home on Monday.

YACE TO DROP SPOF.TS.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. March 28..
prlng football practice at Yale has
een dlsrortlr.iiEil berause of the unirtaintyir. national affairs, It was anonncodtoday. Capt. A. L. Gates, of
le football team. Is a member of the
rlntlon unit which has gone to Florida
ir training.

Serious.
"He sayB she's a woman of means."
"Yes.she means to marry him."

-Life.

ID GONE! HEAD
AND NOSE CLEAR

IRST DOSE OF "PAPE 5 COLD
COMPOUND" RELIEVES ALL

GRIP MISERY

Don't stay stuffcd-up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose

f 'Tape's Cold Compound'' akon evrytwo hours until three ,>ses are
iken will end grip misery i. .d break
p a severe cold cither in -ic head,
host, body or limbs.
It, promptly opens cloggt up nosrilsand air passages; sti ps nasty
Ischarge or nose running, relieves
Ick headache, dullness, fev -rlshness,
ore throat, sneezing, son ness and
tlffness.
'Tape's Cold Compound" is the
ulckest, surest relief known and costs
nly 25 cents at drug stores. It acts
ithout assistance, tastes nice, and
auses no inconvenience. Don't ac.

?pt a substitute.

|s^3|)^gi;3=|
Housewives who use

"Bona'
practice true
economy.
because this wonderful
blend supplies ttem
with a coffee rich in j!
flavor and aroma.the
maximum of co'fce
vahic at the lowest
possible cost.

BONA
Lurrct

is all good coffee becausethe chaff, which
contains the bitter element,has ben removed
by our special steel cut
process. What rems his
is the best part of ihe
coffee berry. j
No portion of its

original strength is im-
paired, because it is
packed in air-tight tin
cans immediately after
the roasting and steel
cuting process.

At all
grocers
30c lb.

0. W. Point Company i
Coifor SoastorijjLmfaattim.lnd.
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Spring a
c

Her Fashions, her
Lingerie, her A

Taken Full Possessi
EASTER comes but once

Spring is the season ol
ing grass, the unfolding of i

ing her giant canvas, man
beautiful. If it were only b
new clothes out of the pur<

But Easter is nearing, and
come to mark a time when
of sartorial renaissance ar

Today the Hartley Store
new merchandise of many
plays and the correctness <

" Y\
Easter Millin

A splendid collection of
creations, rich in color and
New hats of milan, hei
braids, satin and ribbon,
very unusualtrimmingsembroideryand ornament
and various ribbon effect
run from $3.50 to $15.00.

(Second Floor)

Out d

Today®
New Vi

"I Love
A beautiful melody which
rich contralto voice and sh

Victor

"I Dreamt I Dv
Sung with silvery sweetne:
ber in a work that is full o

v

"Cor
A song that might reason;
Alma Guck's wonderfully <

Victor

"Lucia" sung by a new sexl
and Bada, is $5; twelve-in
"Rigoletto" sung by Galli-(
twelve-inch record.
And exceptionally good nu
C. Smith's orchestra, Orph
spoon and others. Come in

ALL OF THE NEW
SPRING SHOES

ARE IN.
(First Floor.)

ncS Her I
omparaoi
Tissues, her Glo
accessories of Eve
ion of the Store.
| a year, and when it coi
: change.the season of
new uie everywhere. Am
is showing what he car
ecause it is spring, men
e joy of living.
Easter, in addition to i
every one wants to be ai
id it is good.
will be at its best too.
kinds, interesting alike
»f the styles.

Fresh Spi
in the I

, In the pretty ne

have first of all
their winter cloi
suits which the;
especially in the
TAILOREDSUITScntlne,gabardine, vel

gray and black. Ms

showing pinch back.

Prlcei $20 to $4$.

SPORT SUITS of

md Silks. $15 to $35

DRESSES in a bow
show new idoaB in be

mings. Prices $12 to

TOP-COATS.Man j
lovel pockets and be

their attractive colore

tery New!
distinctive £q]trimming. The npw f

mp, lisere wen night h

showing {£*'£ hlgh M

.Japanese The coats i

S, beading of silk and so

s. Prices bul'°" 'rimm
The dresse

attractive stj
pocketed in i
to $15.00; vai

ictor Re©
April

You Truly," by 1
proves to be admirablyould be a great favorite
Red Seal Record 65433.Ten-lnc

/elt in Marble Hal
5S by Mable Garrison ar
f good tunes."Bohemia
Ictor Record 64641. Ten-lnch, $1

ne, Beloved," by (
ably be called a study ir
:lear tones are finely dis
Red Seal Record 74504. Twelve in

tette.Caruso, Galli-Cur
ch record.
]urci, Perini, Caruso am

mbers by Conway's bam
eus Quartet, Reinald W
i and hear them.

.g'T

Beautiful
us
wing Millinery, her
ry Sort,.They have

raes it brings new fashions!
the budding leaf, the greendwhile nature is busy painlido to make the world more
and women would call for

ts greater significance, has
t his or her best. It is a sort

There will be showings of
for the beauty of the dis-

ing Everywhere
fashion Room
w suits which women must
to wear when they lay aside
thes, in the finer novelty
y need for a little later and
! gay sports suits.
.Beautifully fashioned of serge, trl-
our and silks, in colors, navy, rookie,
iny are fashioned on mannish line* c

Norfolk and various pleated effect*.

Khakl-Kool, Jersey, Vclour, Tweed*'

llderlng array of colors and material*,
lading, braiding and embroidery trim$5°, ' m
r cling to tho Sport ideas, with their ^
Its, their large collars and, above all,
I. Prices $7.50 *o $40.00. I

(Second Floor} f|g|H
C* . n. i II
spring rasnions
r Little Girls
outs and dresses for small girls ars I iS
-resistible, with their quaint styles,-alst lines, their novel pockets and

ire the cutest little things Imaginableft woolen materials with lot of pleats Icd, all colors. $3.50 to $10.
is come in Peter Thompson and other I
.les, high waist models, belted and
tnusual styles, white and colors, 50o II ^lety large at $1 to $3. (Second Floor) Ip-'J

l|
WU VaUQJ U Vtt

Braslau 1
suited to Sophie Braslau's
h, $1.00.

Us." by Garrison |id perhaps the best num- M
in Girl." |H

t high tones long sustained. | |3splayed in this aria.

ci, Egencr, DeLuca, Journet j

A De Luca quartet is $4.00;
i, Louis and Ferera, Joseph
errenrath, Herbert Wither- II

(Fourth Floor)

mmk 1 i


